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DECISBAIjOB
(To b. prepar€d on a Stamp Pap€r Rs.100)

t l, tho o6an / Dietor/ Principalofrh6 vsPM Msdhuribai D6shmukh lnstiiur6 otNuFing

Edu@iion Nagpur Coll6g6 / lnsiilut6 sol6mnly slal6 on afiimalion, that lh€ intomation

prcvid6d by m6 in lnsp6ction Fomat as w6ll as upload6d on Collog€ Websil6 along with all

Anno(r€. is lrue and conscno lhe b€sl of my kntuledge. The said intormation is prdided lo

ms ay lhe concem€d leschoB and duly ve.ifed by me. ll is tunher submilt€d lho t6.choB

infoFation attach6d in .4p6cliv6 A@!&e-UL!-Xlll 6rc not wofiing in / st any oiher

Coll6g6 /lnsliiui6 or pEs6nt6d lh6m$lv8 ai any iBp€ctid lor th6 A@d6mic Yoa. 202+

2025 as p6r my kno{^/l6dg6 and inlormtion provldgd by iho concsmed leachef!. Th€

l66ca6E in tho ADltItlILylLBiXlll! are sraying in lhe samo cjly / town / villago wh6r6

lhe pollsgs / lnslitule E silualod s adj6@.1 to tho 6ily / t*n / villag6, wh6E th6

Coll6g6/lnsinft6 k siiuat6d and having th€ valij p@l ol r6dd6n@ ot lh6 sid city / town /
villag€. The teach€ls in lhe AO!9![!:ylLU[|ll !16 not praclicing in Collsg. working hours

or orl-sid6 th6 clty wh6.6 rho collogo /lNt ut€ B snuaied.



I am iurth6r h6r6by declare thal €v€ry infomalion or @nl6nts in this lnspoction Fomat

is bas€d on lh6 infohalion provided by lhe @n@.n6d l6ach6.s and €ndors€d by h6 afr6r

due vorili€tion and lho samo idare ab$lut6ly l.u6 and corect lf al any slage it is .6voal6d

lhat any intormalion or conl6nl givsn in lhis doclaration is not lrue and @Bocl, in such 6vont

rh6 ond66igned/ th6 conce.ned teachor as the cas6 may b6, shall bo liablo to. discipllnary

action orpenalaction or Afiilislion ofthoCollegs shallb6 wilhdrawal, as the @se may b€

This d6claralion is voluntarily signod by m5 on .. . day ol ............2024a\

a},!e
S 9nalu16 of Dean/Principal

Nam€ otth6 Signatory-

(with S6aloi th€ Coil€96/ nstilule)
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